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Superstores are flourishing—they cater to 
customers seeking tasty take-out meals, 
immense variety, and a more exciting 
shopping experience.
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Thirty years ago, Americans 
went to the grocery store once 
a week. Families today still do 
the traditional “big shop." but 
we now go another time or two 

a week, dashing in to snag something for 
dinner on the way home from work.

In an era when supermarkets are vying 
with Kentucky Fried Chicken for speedy 
take-out meals, why are they being built 
in colossal sizes—some as big as three 
football fields put together?

“When you think about it, there are a 
lot of reasons why a store that is 115,000 
to 125,000 square feet shouldn’t work," 
says Gene A. German MS '59, PhD '78. 
professor of agricultural, resource, and 
managerial economics. “Overall house
hold size is decreasing. A lot more people 
are shopping just for themselves. Yet the 
building of these huge stores is on the rise.”

Superstores also work because of how 
they are designed. When Wegmans, a 
family-owned chain of 52 supermarkets 
in New York and Pennsylvania, expands 
its Ithaca store from 80,000 square feet to 
115,000 this fall, the Market Cafe will offer 
a lot more ready-to-eat dishes. Designers 
of such superstores place this section 
right up front—customers can't be 
counted on to trudge across a football 
field or two for a roast chicken and salad. 
And express registers must be close by. If 
shoppers can't get in and out in record 
time, they'll soon opt for the drive-through 
at KFC.

While this may do the trick for take-out 
customers, those doing the weekly stock-

Where's the Profit?

People doing the weekly stock-up 
often fault store design as unneces
sarily time consuming: narrow isles 

chock-full of cardboard displays, 
the maze design of the produce 

section, and perishables placed as 
far from each other as possible.

They make it. German explains, because 
superstores offer the good things in life 
that upscale shoppers have come to ex
pect such as ripe pineapple any day of 
the year, baguettes warm from the oven, 
trout caught that morning at a local fish 
farm, and 60 varieties of mustard from 
around the globe. All the while catering 
to the ever-growing take-out crowd.
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Professor Gene German shows some of 
the items available al Wegmans in Ithaca

up often fault other aspects of store de
sign as unnecessarily time consuming. 
Narrow isles chock-full of cardboard dis
plays slow the pace to a crawl, as does 
the maze design of the produce section. 
Then there’s the fact that bakery, meat, 
and dairy items often surround the 
canned and boxed goods, general mer
chandise, pharmacy, video, and florist 
sections—effectively placing the perish
ables as far from each other as possible.

German, whose marketing courses 
cover store layout and design, explains 
that there is good reason for this:

“Designers know that in areas such as 
the deli, meat, bakery, cheese, and pro
duce sections, customers linger a while.

An in-store bakery brings little, if any, profit, but superstores can't afford to be 
without one.

Consumer surveys show that customers love the smell and sight of fresh-baked 
bread/' says German, who notes that because of high labor and equipment costs, 
store managers are tickled when in-store bakeries break even.

Superstores make their money in the area consumers malign as most boring, those 
rows and rows of canned and boxed goods Profit is a function of volume sold, and 
about half of the sales in 
a superstore comes from 
this section. In the trade 
it's known os "grocery "

Meat and produce 
sections account for about 
10 to 12 percent of sales 
each. And although such 
items as automotive oil 
and can openers, so- 
colled "general 
merchandise,"provide 
only obout 5 percent of 
sales, they bring in the 
highest profit per unit.

Seafood accounts for 4-5 percent of superstore sales

To avoid traffic jams, these sections are 
scattered throughout the store. Some 
areas such as produce are laid out as a 
maze to further distribute customers who 
need extra time to squeeze the peaches 
and inspect the broccoli." (Interestingly, 
the Ithaca Wegmans renovation devotes 
25 percent of its increased size to wider 
aisles and entryways, according to store 
manager Gary Wolonszyn. And the card
board displays are there because they 
really do boost product sales.)

German does concede that having to 
traverse the entire store just to pick up 
the essentials does expose customers to 
more products. And thus to the likeli
hood, he acknowledges, “of being re
minded to buy items they may have for
gotten to put on their shopping list."

More than price, variety is what lures 
food shoppers these days. The current 
Ithaca Wegmans stocks 60.000 items. Five 
hundred alone are cheese. Do Americans 
really buy the Stilton and Gorgonzola? 
We are, after all, a cheddar-eating nation 

“When it comes to cheese. Americans 
are pretty naive," German allows. "But as 
people travel more, they come back home 
with a hankering for that double-cream 
Brie they ate in France. A successful re
tailer will have it waiting for them."

Customers also like it that more of the 
food preparation once done behind the 
scenes is now on view. You can watch 
expert chefs make sushi and bake pizza, 
bakers pull steaming loaves from the 
oven, and fresh orange juice flowing out 
of the squeezer.

“There’s entertainment value in all of 
this," notes German. “It makes coming to 
the store more exciting, more of an event ." 
And that’s what retailers want, he points 
out, because market surveys show Ameri
cans consider food shopping just about 
as thrilling as doing the laundry

However enticing an atmosphere the 
superstores aim for. not everyone has

{Continued on page 2)
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Message from the Dean
College Undergoes Self-Analysis

programs properly focused

There's an amusing ad on television these days about the 
pressures of being the best at what you do. The state
ment ‘We're Number I" is spelled out in large letters 

atop a building. As the voiceover talks about the difficulty of 
maintaining an edge in today s competitive business climate, 
the ‘ 1‘ and the letters ‘E* and ‘R‘ slowly break away and fall to 
the ground. What's left is a big sign saying ‘We're Numb"

The message is clear getting to the top is hard. Staying there 
is even harder Although the ad was produced for a corporate 
client, it's quite appropriate (or collegesand universities as well 
We re in the business of training students to enter a world that's 
changing faster than ever To maintain our competitive edge, we 
need to make sure we're giving them the skills they need to be 
competitive. To do thus, we need to keep our curriculum and

This is the driving force behind a comprehensive curriculum and program review we Iregan 
in September. It'sthe most extensive self-analysis we've conducted in more than 20years When 
it's completed, the resultswill help us prepare ourstudents for the careers and challenges of the 
21st Century.

The review is looking at activities in four key areas: the teaching and learning environment for 
faculty and students, academic program sup|x>rt services, instructional activities, and curricu
lum Twenty committeesand task forces within these four areas are examining everything from 
diversity to experiential learning to career development to ethics to how we can use electronic 
technologies to enhance learning Our goal is to make sure that ourstudents develop the ability

to

• use disciplined thought processes

• write and speak effectively in expressing their thoughts
• listen to and carefully consider the views of others, especially views with which they differ

• reason effectively in both qualitative and quantitative issues

• make effective use of modem information technologies
• evaluate and effectively interpret factual claims, theones. and assumptions in tiie natural 

sciences, the social sciences, and the humanities
• understand and appreciate the complex biological, social, and physical interrelationships 

associated with the management of the earth's resources

• communicate with people of different cultural perspectives
• employ ethical reasoning in judging and acting on the moral implications of ideasand deeds

■ work both independently and in cooperation with others

• evaluate priorities and set and achieve goals

■ integrate theory with practice

• pursue lifelong learning

We have divided the review into two major phases. The first is being done at the college level 
and will take us at least into the fall. The questions are simple: What are we doing right? What 
are we doing wrong? What do we need to do to prepare for the future? Focus groups, seminars, 
and meetings will examine these issues. When the committees have finished their reviews, the 
second phase will get under way and individual departments and sections will be asked to 
review the curricula for their own majors

To be most effective, this initiative must solicit input from not just students and faculty but also 
from alumni and the employers who hire our graduates We have prepared questionnaires for 
each of these groups and will use their responses to help each committee direct its focus After 
the committees have completed their analyses, they will issue reports we will use during the 
implementation phase of the project.

It's important to point out that this is not a case of fixing something that's broken. A Cornell 
education is one of the best in the world. and an ALS education is one of tire best at Cornell. Our 
goals are simply to make sure we stay on the right track. As in the corporate world, complacency 
in higher education breeds stagnation. When that happens, everyone loses.

Daryl Lund, the Ronald P. Lynch Dean

Dale Arrison Grossman 

Outstretched Arm 
Of the Law

ICE TIME: Grossman is the acodemic adviser lo the Cornell women's hockey 
team For more than a decade, she and her husband housed members of both 
the women's and men's teams

Superstores (continued Irom poge 1/

Variety is what lures food shoppers 
these days. The current Ithaca 
Wegmans stocks 60.000 items.

Five hundred alone are cheese.

the tolerance needed to shop in them. In 
response, chains such as Tops Friendly 
Markets operate not only superstores 
but little ones. Tops's version of these 
markets is called Wilson Farms which are 
a mere 10,000 square feet. Resembling a 
convenience store from the outside, Tops 
prefers to call them “neighborhood gro
cery stores." With packaged goods, pro
duce. dairy, and some meats, they live up

to this claim.
“Companies do recognize that there 

are shoppers who prefer a smaller store 
right in their neighborhood and are re
sponding to that,” says German, who adds 
that in the future we are likely to see more 
variety in the sizes of newly built super
markets within a single community.

Melia Winter

T
here was a time, not so long ago, 
when a lot of students were embar
rassed to admit they knew Dale 
Grossman.

Grossman's first job at Cornell was as the 
university's judicial administrator. Stu
dents, faculty, and staff who violated the 
campus code of conduct invariably wound 
up in her office. If they admitted guilt. 
Grossman acted as both judge and jury, 
meting out punishment from community 
service to outright suspension. If the ac
cused maintained Innocence, she acted as 
prosecutor in judicial proceedings held 
before the University Hearing Board.

That was in the late '70s but it still makes 
for socially awkward moments: Grossman 
keeps running into that veterinarian who 
can't look her in the eye. the memory of his 
wild night that resulted in property damage 
still vivid after all these years. Neverthe
less, Grossman cites the three years she 
spent working with young people in trouble 
as critical to shaping the kind of faculty 
member she is today.

Grossman made the transition from judi
cial administrator to teacher of law courses 
in the Departments of Communication and 
Agricultural, Resource, and Managerial Eco
nomics because she was asked to. Faculty 
in communications and in the burgeoning 
undergraduate business program needed 
help teaching communication law, estate 
planning, and two business law courses. As 
a senior lecturer. Grossman spends 100 
percent of her time in the classroom—and 
likes It that way—teaching students how to 
evaluate the rules and decision-making pro
cesses of the law so that someday they'll 
make sharper business decisions.

Each summer Grossman is assigned six 
first-year advisees, yet she typically carries 
a roster of 70, four to five times the college 
average. In April '96 she received the Donald 
C. Burgettt Distinguished Adviser Award. 
She also won the Professor of Merit Award 
in 1993, both awards selected by seniors 
and given by Ho-Nun-de-Kah, the ALS se
nior honorary society. An outspoken advo
cate of high-quality advising. Grossman has 
become known as the person who can deal 
with all kinds of students' difficulties.

There's toughness: "I'd love to be there 
when you explain this schedule to your 
mother!" And sympathy: “It’s a hard transi
tion to go from living at home to a context 
where no one makes you accountable for 
where you've been and what you’ve been 
doing." She also has her own vivid memo
ries of her undergraduate days in the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences. (She graduated in 
1972.)

"Much to my dad's horror, I picked social 
relations (it had the least major require
ments of any discipline in the college) be
cause then I could take all the electives 1 
wanted," Grossman recalls. “While I’m not 
proud of this, it’s true and it gives me a lot 
of insight into how students think.”

Her decision to go to law school was 
made casually: “It seemed like as good an 
Idea as any at the time," she says. “I only 
knew one thing for sure—I didn't want to go 
out and get a job."

She had, however, been certain four years 
earlier about coming to Cornell. “ Evening 
Song’ and the 'Alma Mater' were the lulla
bies my mother sang me to sleep with," 
says Grossman ot Phyllis Dean Arrison '47 
who had agreed to marry William C. Arrison 
'48, LLM '50 on the suspension bridge back 
in 1947 And after law school. Grossman 
was equally certain she'd like to return 
here to work.

Acombination of her own undergrad expe
rience and her stint as judicial administrator 
has given Grossman a perspective on how 
students experience Cornell that she thinks 
is rare among the faculty.

“I always keep in mind that each student 
who comes here isn't just taking my course 
but also those of four other faculty mem
bers." she explains. “And they may be an 
athlete or member of the debate team or in 
training as an EMT. They live in a dorm, 
have roommates, and perhaps a girlfriend 
or boyfriend. When a student asks for a 
paper extension, it's a lot easier for me to 
see how time could get out of their control."

So she makes it plain, from the very be
ginning. that she’s there for every one of 
her advisees, no matter what. She never 
takes for granted that their lives are OK, but 
asks Instead. She minds the details of their 
academic records. She gives them the in
side scoop on courses. And adds a bit of 
career counseling, to boot.

Melfa Winter

Clarification
This is a clarification of the story that 
appeared in the last issue of AIS 
News regarding diet modification 
and the ongoing research activities 
of Professor David Levitsky

Professor Levitsky has been actively 
engaged in understanding personal 
choice in diet. The study that was 

described at Trumansburg was done in 
collaboration with Antonia Demas MPS 
HE '90, PhD '95. Department ol Educa
tion, who developed and taught the 
lessons on food to the children. Demas 
had been working for a number of years 
in the Trumansburg school system 
introducing elementary school children 
to foods that are lower in fat through 
classroom exposure. This activity 
complemented and strengthened the 
hypothesis which Professor Levitsky 
had also been exploring regarding food 
choices. The Trumansburg project 
constituted the basis of the Ph.P.
thesis of Demas.
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Longhorned Beetle 
lAcrocinus longimanus)

jtte'fly lOrmthoptera Cfi

Tarantula (Theraphosa blondi)

hey designed the whole building 
with the bugs in mind—so there would be 
nothing over them but a roof.

The new Comstock Hall, opened in 1985. 
houses the Cornell University Insect Col
lection. It's set off by itself with 5 million 
specimens—close to 20 percent of the 
world's insects—cosseted In a6,600-foot. 
climate-controlled room on the second 
floor. The floor was designed to jut out 
from the six-floor building so nothing 
would be above the bug room.

“This is because of fire,” explains 
assistant curator E. Richard Hoebeke, a 
senior extension associate in the Depart
ment of Entomology. "Were there any 
floors above us, there would be plumb
ing. If the building burned, the pipes would 
burst, sending water rush- B 
ing down onto the collec- 
tion." The insects are kept Ib 
in fireproof, but not 
waterproof, cabinets.

Five million insects, representing 200,000 
species, make up the Cornell Insect Collection

With fire (Jkd flood) out of the way. 
Hoebeke's biggest worry about his be
loved bugs are thedining habits of other 
insects. In a matter of minutes, a few 
carpet beetles could transform the mag
nificent six-inch antennae of one of the 
collection s largest specimens—the 
longhorned beetle—into a pile of dust.

That’s why when you enter the collec
tion. you immediately smell mothballs. 
Although the air exchanges eight times 
per hour, fumes from the little naphtha
lene pellets that safeguard the insects in 
the collection's 12,000 glass-topped draw
ers still hang in the air like smoke. It 
smells old and clean at the same time.

The collection—now containing more 
than 200,000 species from all over the 
globe—began in the 1870s with John 
Henry Comstock, an avid collector and 
founder of the Department of Entomol
ogy. Comstock donated his personal col
lection as did other faculty who. over the 
years, contributed specimens from all 
the major insect groups.

The caliber of these donations was first 
rate. J. G. Franclemont BS '35, PhD '53. for 
example, who taught here from the '30s 
through the '70s, gave the largest collec
tion of noctuid moths in the world— 
more than 300,000of them. And, of course, 
t here are Vladimir Nabokovs famed North 
American butterflies, along with one of 
his collecting nets.

The really big bugs are what first cap
ture your attention: the atlas moth with a 
wingspan of 8 Inches, the foot-long walk
ing sticks, and the Goliath beetle the size 
of a woman's fist (it weighed a full half- 
pound when alive). But most of the in
sects housed here are quite small. Some 
are so tiny they can only be seen under 
the microscope; there are 50,000 slides 
worth of aphids, fleas, lice, and the like.

Too. there's the wet collection that 
houses insects that go through soft-bod
ied stages in their development, such as 
maggots and caterpillars galore. These 
are preserved in approximately 30.000 
vials immersed in alcohol-filled French 
canning jars.

ARACHNOPHOBIA: Spiders are arachnids, nol insects, 
but John Henry Comstock. Class of 1874, studied spiders 
also, so the collection includes about 20,000 vials of spider 
specimens. The arachnids are on indefinite loan to the 
American Museum of Notural History in New York City.

Need help with identifying and 
managing an insect pest? Send 
several specimens for each sample, 
if possible, and $25 per sample to

Carolyn Klass
Insect Diagnostic lob 
4140 Comstock Hall
Cornell University 
llhoca. NY 14853-0901 
phone 607-255-3144 
e-mail: ck20@comell edu

Although artists and writers come for 
inspiration, most visitors are scientists 
who use this research collection as a 
reference for authoritative identification. 
Having the real thing is essential to their 
task because insects are often so small 
and must be examined in minute detail, 
even occasionally dissected. Each year, 
60 to 70 two-year loans of insects are 
made to entomologists worldwide.

The collection adds 30,000 to 40,000 
new specimens annually. They are tucked 
away from the ravages of the sun so that 
100 years from now. when scientists are 
baffled by an insect new to our shores, 
Hoebeke's successor can find its breth
ren, right in Comstock Hall.

The web site address for the Cornell 
University Insect Collection is http:// 
www.cals.cornell.edu/dept/entom/type/ 
html.doc/hp.htm /

wasps, lice—they are all there, preserved in 12,000 
drawers, 50,000 slides, and 30,000 vials.

Photos by ftank DiMeo
gosomo e.

http://www.cals.cornell.edu/dept/entom/type/


Thomas P. Murray '91 and Andrea B. Thies '89

Two Grads Are Olympic Rowers
With their dreams of rowing in the Barcelona games dashed, 
Tom Murray and Andrea Thies were determined to make it to Atlanta.

W
ere you to take a springtime 
stroll along the Cayuga Lake 
Inlet, you just might glimpse a 
lone rower, his shell gliding 
through the water with seemingly effortless 

ease. Is it Tom Murray '91, back on the water 
again, dreaming Olympic dreams? Perhaps 

“We'll just have to wait and see how 1 feel 
in the next year." says Murray when asked if 
after finishing his master's degree in soil and 
water engineering he would go back into 
training for the Summer Olympics in the year 
2000. “Right now I'm enjoying exercising my 
brain not my body."

At the age of 28, aft er the 12years of rowing 
that led up to his four-man sweep boat* 
taking 11th place in the Atlanta games, Murray 
is taking a break. It's time, he says, “to have 
a little more security and stability in my life."

There's been precious little of either since 
Murray left Cornell with a bachelor's degree 
in environmental technology six years ago. 
Rowing, not a career, was on his mind then as 
it had been ever since his first international 
competition as a member of the U.S. Junior 
National Team the summer between high 
school and college. After four years of pulling 
in the eight-man boat for Cornell. Murray 
graduated with his sights set on the '92 Olym
pics in Barcelona. He didn't make the cut.

“1 had to decide then whether to pursue 
rowing or get a job," Murray recalls. "I knew 
that I really wanted to row. so that meant 
training for another four years."

For a few years he lived on about $ 10,000 a 
year Then he received a combination of 
grants from the U.S. Olympic Committee and 
a part-time job in the paint department of 
Olympic sponsor Home Depot which put 
him in better financial standing All the while 
he was shuttling back and forth between his 
family's home in Buffalo and the Olympic 
training center in San Diego. He spent two- 
thirds of every one of those years either in a 
boat or structured exercise from 7 a.m. until 
7 p.m., seven days a week.

The grind was as much psychological as 
physical. Twenty-four men sweated it out 
together day after day. Only 14 would make 
the Olympic team. Murray didn't know until 
April if he would be in Atlanta or taking 
another drive across the country as he had 
done during the games in Barcelona.

“There's no classroom or job where you 
can leam so much as by doing this," he says. 
“You leant to deal with pain and suffering 
and hardship, with interpersonal skills that 
come from competing against friends, sub
mitting to coaches. And you come out of it 
feeling like you're invincible."

Now it's time to concentrate on his stud
ies. Something that, he says, "sort of took a 
back seat" when last he was skimming across 
Cayuga's Waters.

Andrea lilies '89. whose quadruple scull * * 
placed Sth last summer in the Olympics, is 
out on the water, too. She's finally learning 
how to canoe, her goal when she showed up 
for gym class freshman year and was instead 
recruited by John Dunn 73 the women's 
crew coach. Thies canoes, or climbs or runs, 
at least a couple of hours each and every 
night after work because, she says, she misses 
training six hours a day. that the nine-to-five 
workday makes her "cranky"

"My legs would buckle out from 
under me after our three times a 

week routine of doing 500jumpies 
in 40 minutes. “

QSb
—Andrea Thies

Although Thies, like Murray, (allowed row
ing right out of school, her decision to move 
near the U.S. women's training center in 
Occoquan, Virginia, in 1991 also put her in 
reach of the job she's held ever since—as an 
environmental scientist with Tetra Tech En
vironmental Management Inc. Thies made 
the U.S. National Team that year and with full 
blessings from her employer (including 
leaves with half pay and the guarantee of her 
job when training stints were over). She then 
rowed on five more National Teams.

Thies also aspired to go to Barcelona, but 
after making the team, she became sick on 
the eve of the event and was replaced. She 
came home to her job and to ever more 
rowing. Now, after going to the Olympics in 
Atlanta, she's finished competing, reluming 
to sports the way she played them as a kid

"Backin high school, I never thought about 
my athletic ability or considered that I could 
be in the Olympics," Thies says. “I was just a

tomboy who loved to play sports. I still do."
A late start didn't hamper Thies's climb to 

the pinnacle of amateur athletic competi
tion. That's one of the themes in the motiva
tional talks she gives to teenagers, a volun
teer activity she wants to do more often

“When I tell kids that I didn't consider 
myself to be a serious athlete until I was 20, 
that I could start at that age and get to the 
Olympics, they're pretty amazed." she says.

“I tell them about all the setbacks I've had, 
how I broke my rib and couldn't row for five 
weeks before the Olympic q ualif iers and cried 
in bed every night. I tell them how my legs 
would buckle out from under me after our 
three times a week routine of doing 500 
jumpies in 40 minutes. I want them to know 
that sometimes you come up against walls, 
and it becomes a matter of faith in yourself, 
sticking with it, being patient. Then you can 
go anywhere you want to go."

Mello Winter

•Tom Murray's Olympic sweep boat hod four 
rowers each with a single oar The oars 
extended alternately to the port and 
starboard of the shell This is known os 
sweep rowing and requires al least two 
oarsmen In sculling, each rower has two 
shorter oars A single person con skull, as 
does Murray for relaxation

* "Thies and three other women rowed, 
each with two oars, in a boat known os 
a quadruple scull

Short Reports

Suffer, Tasty Cider in the Works

For an apple a day to keep the doctor 
away, it can't harbor any harmful bac
teria. So ALS experts are looking at new 

ways of preventing E colt from contami
nating apple cider, an increasingly com
mon public health concern.

The bacteria Escherichia coli O157:H7 
has been implicated in several outbreaks, 
such as in the Pacific Northwest last fall 
where 65 people became sick after drink
ing cider made from apples contaminated 
witfi the potentially deadly bacteria. Mark 
R. McLellan, associate professor of food 
science and director of the Cornell Insti
tute of Food Science, and Don F 
Splittstoesser, professor emeritus of food 
science, are exploring alternative process
ing methods for apple cider to provide a 
g<xKHasting and safe product

Apples become contaminated with E 
coli when they (all to the ground where 
farm or wild animals roam. The fecal mat
ter from the animals may contain the bac
teria. which then may be carried by the 
apples into the food stream. “It comes 
down to harvest and orchard manage
ment," McLellan said, "if an apple falls on 
tlie ground where there is animal fecal 
matter, and it is harvested from the ground, 
then you're inviting problems. It's best for 
producers not to use fruit fallen on the 
orchard floor "Splittstoesserand McLellan 

are based at the college's Agricultural Ex
periment Station in Geneva, N.Y

To make cider, apples are often collected 
from the orchard floor, given a wash and 
then ground in a mill to a consistency of 
apple sauce. McLellan said. The mash then 
is pressed in a rack and frame press. Some
times sorbic or benzoic acid may be added 
as preservatives, although storage at a low 
temperature is the principal means of re
tarding spoilage. Pasteurization is a sure
fire way to avoid the threat of E coli. But 
most cider processors believe that heat 
treatment adversely changes the traditional 
flavor of their product. McLellan said, and 
are reluctant to pasteurize. Some studies, 
however, have suggested that cider flavor 
can be enhanced with minimal heat treat
ment.

“The objective of this research is to de
velop pasteurization processes for apple 
cider that will destroy the food-borne patho
gen E coft'O157:H7 without adversely affect
ing quality of the beverage—and that in
cludes color, flavor, and aroma," he said. 
McLellan said there is no E colt problem 
with pasteurized apple juice or pasteurized 
apple cider. The concerns are only with 
fresh, unpasteurized apple cider.

Blaine P Friedlander. Jr.

Hot Dogs Yield to Indian Curry in 
New School Program

Imagine school lunches with only 6 per
cent of calories from fat, almost com
pletely based on nutrient-dense USDAcom- 

modity plant foods (such as dried beans, 
lentils, bulgur wheat and brown rice) and— 
here is the hard-to-imagine part—are 
readily eaten by children.

Yet such food is being served—and con
sumed—in six schools across the nation, 
thanks to a pilot program developed at the 
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences.

“My research shows that children will 
eat up to 20 times more low-fat, high-fiber 
foods if they first leam about them through 
hands-on experience in the classroom," 
said Antonia Demas PhD '95. who devel
oped the award-winning multicultural food 
education curriculum for her doctoral 
thesis.

From New Mexico and the lower east 
side of Manhattan to upstate New York 
and Boston, children are learning about, 
preparing, sampling, and eating in their 
cafeterias such healthful foods as “dilk 
lightful" bulgur and veggies, calconnon 
(Peruvian potatoes with an Irish twist), 
three sisters casserole (beans, corn, 
squash, and maple syrup), soul stew (black- 
eyed peas, corn, collards, and molasses), 
Chinese bean dumplings, pasta primavera, 
and couscous chili.

“Children usually reject low-fat versions 
of foods they're used to, but by preparing 
healthful international foods in the class
room and teaching them about nutrition 
through the study of other cultures, food, 
and cooking, they accept these foods," said 
Demas, whose curriculum received the So
ciety for Nutrition Education Excellence in 
Nutrition Education Award and the USDA 
Most Creative Implementation of the Di
etary Guidelines Award in 1995.

By next year, new USDA regulations will 
require that school meals meet the dietary 
guidelines, yet many administrators say that 
children will not eat plant-based commod
ity foods.

"Our program shows them otherwise," 
said Demas. who now seeks funding for her 
nonprofit organization, the Food Studies 
Institute. With a $25,000 grant from the 
Caldwell B. Esselstyn Foundation. Demas is 
disseminating the results of the school 
projects. She also publishes Food Studies 
News, a newsletter about the on-going pro
grams and their evaluations.

Educators interested in the project may 
contact Demas at 60 Cayuga St.. Trumansburg. 
N.Y 14886; telephone or fax 607-387-6884; 
e-mail: <adl4@comell.edu>

Susan lang

mailto:adl4@comell.edu


N TH CLASS

Like an impressionist painter, Prof. Randy Wayne 
teaches his class in seemingly random brush 
strokes. Students see with increasing clarity 
the incredible picture of how cells create the 
living universe.

By the end of a 50-minute lecture. 
Randy Wayne's hands are white 
as snow. They dart across the 
board, eraser in one hand, chalk 

in the other. A chemical formula appears, 
then seconds later is wiped away to be 
replaced by a rectangular shape with an 
X inside. It won't last long either. While 
sketching. Wayne talks. Fast.

If you weren't looking at the board, if 
you Just heard his words, you might mis
take this for a history class. Unlike con
ventional courses in cell biology where 
students are taught the facts. Plant Cell 
Biology 444 takes the opposite approach 
Wayne, an associate professor of plant 
biology, believes that for students to 
really master science they must first un
derstand the discoveries behind what 
today is taken for “the truth.”

In 1927, Cornell biochemist J. B. Sumner 
first isolated the enzyme urease in crys
talline form and found, to the dismay of 
the scientific community, that it was a 

(protein.
“They called him crazy." says Wayne of 

Sumner, who at the time was seen as 
nothing more than a little guy working in 
the sticks of upstate New Y ork, yet Sumner 
had the courage to stand up to the recog
nized authorities ol his day. “When you 
read Sumner 's account of his own experi
ments." Wayne says, “you can feel the 
excitement, the awe of discovery.” That's 
precisely what Wayne wants the 12 
women and six men sitting before him to 
feel, too.

And so Wayne introduces each new 
topic by beginning at the beginning. Take 
photosynthesis. The first known experi
ment attempting to unravel the mystery 
of how plants grow was conducted by the 
alchemist Jean Baptiste van Helmont in 
1683 using the primary scientific tool of 
the day—the balance scale. Van Helmont 
planted a 5-pound willow stem in 200 
pounds of earth. He added nothing but 
water. After five years he weighed both 
the earth and the tree and wrote down 
his conclusion: “164 pounds of wood, 
bark, and knots had grown alone from the 
water."

In 41 pages of lecture notes on the topic 
of photosynthesis. Wayne cites more than 
200 other scientists whose work built on 
van Helmont's discovery to come up with 
t he present-day explanation of how plant 
growth is fueled by the conversion of the 
sun’s energy into chemical energy. But 
Wayne lets the question hang there: what 
will be discovered next about this 
process?

“As we go through the 
history, each student has 
a chance to rediscover it 
anew, to do 're-search,'" 
Wayne explains. “By 
starting with the ques
tions scientists asked and 
examining how they fig
ured out the answers, we know 
the limits to those answers."

Students are left poised to take the 
next step, to be inspired to make the next 
discovery by themselves becoming (as 
Wayne likes to quote Nobel laureate bio
chemist George Wald) a "science-making 
animal that turns back the process that 
generated him and attempts to under
stand it."

Wayne developed the course seven 
years ago in reaction to his own under
graduate experience. “I hated cell biol
ogy when 1 was a student," he practically 
shouts. “When I started here I got out my 
own cell biology notes and realized that 
all the things 1 had to memorize had 
become outdated by more recent ad
vances. So I decided I would focus my 
students' attention on the underlying prin
ciples, the really essential questions that 
persist through time."

The course is a disconcerting experi
ence, accustomed as undergraduates are 
to looking for facts rather than ques
tions. Too, they have little experience 
with what Wayne describes as his 19th 
Century approach.

“Early biologists did everything— 
physics and chemistry and as

tronomy and certainly math. And 
they were philosophers as well," 

Wayne says. So he expects his 
students to draw on their 

knowledge in all these areas.

“Early biologists did everything—phys
ics and chemistry and astronomy and 
certainly math," he says of the days be
fore science became fragmented into dis
ciplines. “And they were philosophers as 
well." So he expects his students to draw 
on their knowledge in all these areas. 
(When they read an equation in a paper, 
Wayne insists they stop and work it 
through to be sure the math is right!) And 
he expects them to entertain—in passing 
at least—the elemental questions of the 
philosopher/scientist. “If we believe, and 
teach our students, that the basic unit of 

life is the cell," he says, "then that's an 
excellent place to stop and ask. 'What 
is life?”

From the very first day, students 
know the class will be rough going. 
Wayne does not use a linear style of 
presenting information. He likens 
himself to an impressionist painter; 
his lectures are gleaned from a 
wealth of historical writings and 
are like individual brush strokes 
that, in themselves, seem to make 
no sense.

OGY 4

GIANT CELL: Wayne holds a chara plant which is composed of just 
a single cell between each axle.

“In an impressionist painting, it's only 
when you step away that the image be
comes clear," he explains. As the semes
ter progresses, the students appreciate 
cell biology in greater depth and see the 
connections between seemingly uncon
nected subjects.

“I never believed in God until I was a 
graduate student and saw how absolutely 
beautifully the whole universe was put 
together." Wayne says. “The sheer won
der of it made me think that perhaps 1 
wasn't the first one to see this."

To inspire the awe he still feels. Wayne 
needs to challenge students' assumptions 
about biology from the minute they walk 
in the door. The first one, he says, is that 
“a cell is a dead circle on a slide." So he 
shows them a group of Dunaliella cells 
that change the direction in which they're 
moving when exposed to light.

For the dozen or so students who hang 
in through the semester, Wayne shows 
his appreciation by throwing a cele-

My Life as a Cell
In 1868, T. H. Huxley published a 36- 
page essay titled 'On a Piece of 
Chalk,” which explained evolution 
through this common substance. Much 
of Wayne's inspiration for his course 
comes from writers who. using the 
idiom of the day, brought the beauty of 
science to the common man. To do so 
is a true test of the writer's knowledge 
Why not, Wayne thought, give his 
students a crack at the same task?

As an option to a standard final 
exam, students in Plant Cell Biology 
444 can submit a 1 Opage creative 
wnfing project explaining cell biology 
to someone who has no knowledge— 
nor interest—in the sub|ect The papers 
Wayne has received ran the gamut 
from the melodramatic expose My Life 
as a Chloroplast Cell Biology Retold 
to the adventures of a tourist in Cellular 
Pork One student wrote What Is a 
Cell? to encourage his teenage niece’s 
interest in biology, while another wrote 

brative, end-of-term dinner at his house. 
A highlight of the evening is putting the 
illustrations together for a wall calendar 
by the students. They select their 12 / 
favorite photographs from among the 
dozens they've taken during lab sessions. 
Using high-powered polarizing and fluo- I 
rescent microscopes, they capture vividly 
colored images of living cells that are as 
small as 100 nanometers (100 billionths 
of a meter) inside, in fact, the micro
scopes are so elegant that they reveal 
how the molecules in a single cell wall are 
aligned.

If you know what you're looking at, that 
is. And that's the point. “1 want them to 
have this calendar hanging on the wall of 
their rooms and when another student 
asks what the picture is. they'll have to 
explain cell biology in laymen's terms." 
Wayne says. When they can do that, 
they've truly mastered the class!

A4effo Winter

This is the First photo ever taken of 
a cell dividing. It was shot through 
a microscope in 1895 by Edmund B. 
Wilson and Edward Learning.

Intearin's Travels as a spoof on 
Gulliver's Travels.

"The students' work was so unbeliev
ably wonderful," Wayne says of the 
elegant papers that he judged techni
cally superb, but also engaging to the 
lay reader "Usually grarJng finals isn't 
much fun, but with these it was like 
coming to the end of a much-loved 
book When I got Io the last one. I 
didn't want if to be over!"
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1920s
al '36 and Iteten Item. '25 Hl«te> lira in Fort Walion 

Ra ITilhp u proud to ray that he. 93 and Mill «■».>« 
strong

Krnnnb H Raher SSotShrcalxin Mau . la ttrarlySI mn 
Vj^J** »P»nda naoal ol his Hnyr h»UnK to tor » to-..- to- Mt hu

Thomas A. Rich •» .4 Venter. Ha. owns all or part <4 Ms «olf 
course* one In New York alate and live In Florida In Ito-Venkr 
area He Invite* r-wryoov Io call lor a Rann-'

1960s
A. Kirk Held M MS 51 
of North Wales Pa h 
vice ncrsklrnt of re
search and a < onsult 
ant with Hybrldun 
ln< Hriwwmirrtirrti
Richard Veorzkl 60 
<4 New ark Del I* Ihr 
I'nldrl Professor of 
Mutational Studies 
at the Untverslty ol 
Delaware This past 
summer fir was ap
pointed national re
search director for 
REM>*MWTT*M)W a 
community-based ac
tion program that foo
ters reading and writing 
in children from prr« hookrs 
through grade 6 and an 
Internet program lor children 
ui grades 4 through 12
Willard I- Reed ■« I otGlovecsvIlle. N Y retired Iron, ttortliville 
Central 5<hool In 1993 Mier tra.hmg ruth scMwe. biology, 
and advanr e.1 pl.- rmrnl Im*MV lur 31 years He enjoy > »pend 
Ing hl. winters m Ocala. Ha
L George Wllaon '61 ol Raleigh. N C hu lived a year each In 
Washington.DC Peru andBulgaru Het..urrenlly protestor 
extension specialist al towth Carolina Slate HnherMy lie u 
dcvrloreng Ito- .ugann unit ..I Uh- North t ar.Jlna Center Ito 
Envtronmcnlal Farming System, and leading post Jiarvesl tech
nology programs

John P Hannan 78 ol Skaneateles NY tea registered Invest
ment adviser working with owners ol r lowly held tmsmes.es
Mute Shoemaker 78 ol Midway . Ky I. owner,manager ol 
Lantern HUI Farm LLC. a thoroughbred race horse breeding, 
buying and boar ding tarm
Cynthia A Gllehrtst Moore 78 ol Wallkill N Y . la a ton. 
produr Is grading ln.|n-clor II Willi lhe New York Stale Depart 
merit ot Ag * Market. Albanv She married Richard Moore on 
July 29 l»S
JohnM»orol71iolMcxtro N Y recently retiredlromlbeUS 
All Forte and moved back to central New York In August 1995 

Kenneth M. Becher '79 of Montpelier. Vt. wa» appointed 
ileiKily ■ ummlsskmer lor the Vermont Department ol Agrv ul 
lure tn July 1995

David Raphtol Herr 90 of New York NY, u engaged to Dr 
Sharteen LWoll. they plan to marry In 199. He » licensed to 
practice law In both New York and Connecticut and haa recently 
opened hte own general practice In Manila!Ian He te totting up 
a real estate brokerage company
Burnadete Rogan Riley *0 .4 Midlothian Va writes that she 
Iwr luMliand araf tier daughter Just bought a krvely colonial 
liome in Midlothian when her husband IlM taken a position 
with Merrill Lynch She te working part-time with an equine 
veterinarian and starting real estate classes to get her real 
estate iKeove
SuaanGertager'91 of Wlieaion til l, a lec hnk al sate, manager 
lor Dean Food. It tea Job that the eti|ovs and .he grfs to travel 
a lol and stilt l oioell alum, around the < ountry She sav. that 
Rruiikxi »u grrat
Itawn H Harrt. fl DrarftcM III i* in her Mcond yvar al 
(r>katft> Medical School She kerpa buay but found lime In 
m|cy krumofi '96'
Ji uulfrz Dwyer '92 ol laming Mtch received her Master ol 
Science degree from Mk liltfan Stale Lnlvrrafly in 1995 She M 
iwm a PhD candldair at MSI)

1940s
Lawrence N. Cook '40 ol 
Binghamton N Y is a retired 
teacher Me spent kxw years 
as a pilot with the l ’S Army 
Air Corps and also taught
vocational agriculture al Sou_. 
Kort right Central School He t 
spent time teaching tn Vestal. 
Binghamton North High and 
(. henango Valley school systems
Anthony J. LaScMa'43 of Chatham Mas* 
recently moved Irom Santo Hou. Cald vta New York 
Gerald Clarence NuHer'«o( Adams NY retired from Manne 
MKlIand Bank In I9SS and ha. been »orkmS a. r ound., In 
the local SCORE chapter Uoce then He enjoy. ptoyliqt s>4l a. 
often as possible
Barrie K Uaahbura '43 ol Sharon Sprint. N Y hu been 
rorvtng a. a re. ni.ler lor Migran. IdocalKX. mikc 1979 Hr.. 
prewntlv the KnM ,4 Slur on Spring. and recently completed 
* terjeartermandlrectoriUlto-Rural *>tox4l.<s(rain In 1970 
be retired Iron. lea. hint agricuhur.-

Erwin A Ischanr'63.4 Rocto-Mrr NY I. president ol Ischanz 
I jn.lv ape ServKe to. Ito Imbbte. uh lode, amping canoeing 
backpacking, and wmwshoring
Jerry Alsdorf 67 ol Cenlersvdte. Pa . tell dairy larming lut yeu 
and now hu a nomdemHnlnalMHial ministry lie and hl. wile 
Linda, have two daughter, and a ton HU brother Joel '66 Mill 
lus toe dairy lartn
Alan H Baervnklau '67 Is PresKIl-nl of Honda Hospitality 
Gr.Hip.whK h manages hotels and part K-lpale* In partiurrlilp. 
One of his partners Is George Steinbrenner He and hu wfe. 
Sharon Wiley '66. live near Tampa Fla with their son and 
daughter
George Beneke 67 u a veterinarian tn Copakc N Y
KraCoUlng'67uduv.toi<4|giyslclamigl6KaUerPernianenle 
Hcnpllal. In lhe San Ito-go Calil. area Ken and hu wile, 
Jeannie Smiley 68. have three daughter* and a son Ken U also 
chairman ol thu yew's tinned W ay Campaign In lhe San Diego 
area

Eart Canltetd '48 id Mlllp.«t N Y hu traveled all over the 
world Unce l9S3u a 41-ycar Rotanan .tellingover «>hKrtgn 
. luplen He en|ow painlint and exhibiting hl* artwork along 
with providing .Ude program, lor different group.
Helen E. New '48 ol Oneonta N V travels extensively on bad 
and wlkllile rnp. she I. an avid WeMem .quare dancer and 
ntm .-telling her Hirer grand. Iilldren ui Honda
Maurie Semel '4». PhDSg .4 Bucyru. Ohio, and hl. wile 
Marital are the jomih ol Ihrir < hiklrm (Mark. \ sk-nc and 
Bfttd) who arc all Corneil graduates He worked in rrseart ti and 
extension with the New York State College of Agriculture and 
Life Selenees until retiring in I9JW
William M. Seymour Jr.'4B ol Hillsdale. N Y retired Irom the 
I S Postal Service 11 years ago He was remarried on Jul) M 
1995. to Helen Prttth William still enjoys gardening fishing 
traveling, hunting, beekeeping and spending time with family

1950s
George II. Bayer'SO 
ol Ithaca NY. to an 
agricultural basinet, 
consultant
Dartd N. Rom'50 ol 
WestlMd. N Y mar
ried Mary Ellen 
Slrawsonlll 1951 He 
has been larmlng tn 
WestlMd since IKSO 
and completed a 29- 

year term as town
supervisor In 1995

Wilber Pope *31 ol Adams. N.Y. Is retired Irom larmlng 
Robert J. W illiam. SI. MS '54. PhD '62 ol Goose Creek S C . Is 
a protestor in marketing al The Citadel in Charleston Prrrt 
ously he spent 2S year, al Eastern Michigan tlmver.il>
JohnC Oarer'S!andluswile.Maxine olChateaugay.N Y are 
Ito- parents ol two children. J Christian and Stacy They have 
toe grandchildren Before retiring Adm wu a commercial 
lender with Kry Bank ol New York.
Ralph E. Mewart 54olGloversvtlle N Y retired in March 1991 
Irom lhe Dtrtston ol Envirorunerrlal Protection alter M years 
He remains active in <ornell ar I miles wllh Ito- Cornell AlhlelK 
Association. Cornell Alumni, and Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity 
Frank B Wllcus S4 ol Scotia. N.Y . Is reoccupied as a real 
estate owner Irom Mohawk Acres Suce
Eugene Doneler SS. MS *S7 ol Kingston Ontario, retired Irom 
toe .toll ol McGill Unlrarslly In December 1994 alter 37 year. .4 
emptovroent Al McGill he wu a rolesw.r ol animal Mien, e 
I •< ully <4 Agricultural and Environmental SeMKC He_d«i 
served u director ol McGill International Irom 1985 to 1994
John W Lung '56. MS S8 ol Albion. N Y continue* to raise toop. and l>v?sto<k He .erves .hi Ito- board ol director. .4 
Alliance Mutual Insurance Co mlhlean. County Ite te aho a 
member ol lhe American Legion Band In Albion
Joan M Irtedland S7 ol Cincinnati. Ohio. Is working u an 
epKtemmliXtet with MOSH DHHS. CDC. where .lie prepare, 
sclenllto materul. lor worker, m a worker iiutlll.almo pro
gram
Robert I. Manning S8 ol Horsetoads. NYU manager ol Held 
quality .ontrolwKn Dalrylea Cooperative Inc Syracuse

James F Darts '67 ol Ikarlen. Coon . and hu wile, lailsa. are llie 
parents ol CrtMlan '97 ..ml Samanlba 00 James U wrving u 
lhe presktent ol the Cornell Club of FatrtleM County. Coon
Douglm C Ferguaon'67 ol Sliver Spring. Md.. retired in June 
1996 Irom hu poMtlori as research entomotogut with toe 
LISIIA-Agncultural Research Service Systematic Entomology 
Lab He worked m that poullon Mnce 1969 where he servetl as 
a ape. lah.t III Ito- natural huiory and classlhcallon .4 nush.
Donald R Fox '67 ol Rochester. N Y u an allomey with 
Hodgson Ru.. Andrews, el al Hi- anil IJu Wartelewskl 68 
have a MMI ami a daughter
Tbeodtwe I. Hopkins'67 and hl. wile Judy Dobballopkln. 6X. 
are ttw owners ol Riverdale Dairy Farm, in Fillmore. N Y They 
ate lhe parenls ol two sons and a daughter
Rw» Kaegebeln '67 Is lhe vice president ol otwralUitu l<-"l 
service Ito Hie M.rrKH Corp In Mlnneapolu lie and hU wile 
Mlml have (our daughters and two sons
Cart Markussen *67 retired Iromthe Air Forceu a U Col alter 
20 year. .8 service He u now general manager ol Monetary Mgt 
.4 New York In Albanv a c.mipany working with government 
HnancUl ami wellare program. He and hu wile Barbara haw 
a Mm and a daughter (*91)
Granl Maine 67 liad a veterinary practice In Portland. Ore as 
ol lut year Ite and hu wile, Evelyn, have two daughters
James Perry '67 u with lhe San Antonio Zoo In Texas He and 
hU wile. Ginny have a daughter and a granddaughter
Kevin PranlkoW‘67 ol Eggertsrttlc. N Y U an asso. late prolew 
sor ol urology and clink aldlrec lor al SCNY-Butlak. Erie C owity 
Medical Center HU daughter. Kara, graduated Irom the t.'nlver 
Mtyol Michigan and u now teachingEngluh In Tokyo Hu other 
daughter Julie 00 u a Mudeiil In Hunton Ecology al Cornell
Henry Schwabrow '67 of I >es Moines. Iowa, has been with John 
Deere since 1973 and U currently head ol marketing and sales 
lor the USA He Ilves with his wife Nancy, and thar two 
daughters
Ralph Timerman 67 lu. a dairy lartn and Agway More in 
LeFargeville. N Y Ite also work, as a high school bkgogy 
teacher He and hl. wge. Sandy, haw lour sons, three ol whom 
are Cornell Alpha Zeta alumni
Jim Tompaen '67 Is a wtennanan In Rochester. N.Y.

Thoma. N. Wood UI '67 recently became lhe principal ol an 
elementary m bool m Salem. N.Y He and hu wile Ronnie, have 
two children. Tom IV 96 and Natalie.

1970s

Lynna leaches Sth

Notice

WUBam 7 Conine 111 
70 of Coxsackie. N Y 
IS senior rtce presi
dent with Farm Fam
ily Insurance in Al
bany
Brore P. Donohue 
70 MBA *77 of 
Lafayette NY. 
and his wile. 
Lynna Liu lHE 
'73>.liavetwochlF 
dren. Brian and Kr-llle lynna teaches Sth 
grade and Bruce nilabluhcd hu own CPA practice In 1994 He 
.peclalue. in lax matters lor closely held businesses individu
als. estates, and trusts
Joel S. WlUlams 71 of Saratoga Springs. N Y . la rtce preaident 
ol Chase Manhattan Bank in Albany
Mark H. Ilayner 73 ol Marianna. Fla U area manager with 
Farm Credit of Northwest Florida. ACA
John Scholvlnck MS'74. PhD 79 ol New York. N.Y . lowed the 
tinned Salem In >9X1 Ite I. cluel <4 Itw Policy Coordination 
Section <■! the Untied Nations. New York
RounDeGallandaDyer'7SolFurport.N Y has made scarcer 
change She received her MBA Irom Rochester Institute of 
Tmfinologv in November 1990 and I. now a licensed CPA 
working lor Rotenberg 4 Co UP
James M Dobena '77 of Hudson N H , I. working In customer 
toirtnes. development In hu 20th year with Procter A tumble 
Ite and bl. wile Marie have two < hlldren Slierl and Breit 
James enjoys working a. president of the school board and a. 
a director with Itie local basetMlI program
Donna Wickes Monunatxo 77 ol Locust Valley. N Y was 
recently elected presktenl rd lhe National Association  of County 
Agrkullural Agent. (NACAA) She u the flrM woman In the 
astoclatlem . HI year, of hutory to assume the presidency She 
has aerveel as an extension educator with < ornell Cooperaltve 
Extension of Nassau County tor the (toil I9year. She and her 
husband. Frank, have a daughter. Carly

Judith M Bondw SO ol Millbrook N Y I. owner ol Bondu. 
Financial Servk e
Mkhoel Klarberg '■ I <g Brooltlyn N V .» Mudyuig to become 
a rabbi
Thomas S. McCmrr HI ol North Dighton. Mas. Is cooununlty 
development manager with USDA, Rural Developmenl lii 
Taunton Mass
FJtaa Klein Slreull S3 of Chevy Chase. Md . Is the proud mom 
of her Ural child. Rachelle Rose burn April 26 1996
Robert P Dolan B4 ol Marblehead Mass . Is a sclenltel with 
Metasyn, Inc He married Lori Lynn Holler In June 1994 Tliclr 
llrst cfilld. Zeke, was bom April 12.1996.

James I. Mackenxle H4 of Round Hill. Va haa been Inwilved 
In buMnes. management and sales .Ince I9S6 and I* currently 
director ol lhe Agrk ullural Oirtslon of Clark IJtelributor. Inc 
Ui Chantilly Va
Amy Allen Moorman '64 ol Morgantown. Ya. is assistant 
general counsel at West Virginia University
Jonathan M Adams 83 ol Chicago UI Is working for Searle 
Pharmaceutlcals in Skokie. Ill llcandhu wile Susanne became 
parents in Septr-mlier 1996. when their child. Elliot Ms had, was

William G. McInerney 83 ol Scarsdale. N Y . Is vice prcsktenl 
district rale. oUker with Chase Manhattan Bank tn White 
Plains, N Y He and hte wile Elizabeth are the parent. <4 
Andrew, born in June 1995
R Reed Ste.en. US ol Bullakr N Y . recently relumed to 
Cornell a. a member ol the Veterinary < olkge » Class ol 2000 
Previously Ik- worked with Ralston Purina in Bullalo. SI l-oute 
Seoul Korea and Taipei Taiwan Ite married Carolyn Hiryl In 
December 1996.
Daniel V. W idzowskl '85 ol Pittsford. N.Y llnlshed hte PhD In 
loxtcofogy al the I niversny of Rochester tn 1993 and then did 
a poM-doctor al fellowship with Flton. Pharmaceuticals lor two 
years He te currrenlly senior research sclenltet with AMra 
Anu. USA in Rochester NY He and hl. wile have three 
children
John H Kendall 86 ol Virginia Beach Va Is a financial 
manager with Landmark Communications tn Norfolk. A a Hte 
daughter llndsav was toirn February I 1996 John en)oys 
skiing and boating
Kathryn K. CleJan 87 of New York N Y is fuumclal project 
manager with Health Management Systems tn New York N Y 
She and her husltend ol lour year. JeanJIer re I lejan had I tom 
first son, Andre Deodaf. bom m April 1996
Robert J. Forans 87 id London. England, has lived In the UK 
Mnce late March with hu wile. Lindsay and children Ken and 
Brian Robert is lhe chief operating oltKer for Sphere Drake 
p c and is very Involved m ComeU alumni actlrtlles In london
Scott F. 88 and Kathy B Kelley 87 ol CrUdesklll. NY. have two 
mxis, Ryan and Maltnew
Clark A. Putnam 87 .4 Lisbon. N.Y. te the county director of 
USDATarm Service Agency In Canion N Y
Karen A. Travis 87 ol Owing. Mill. Md Is the owner of Travis 
Consuhing Associates and Is a member ol the Cornell Chib of 
Maryland
Jack H. Zinn '87 MS 90 ol Chappaqua. N Y.. te rtce president 
ol Adapts Solutions. Inc to Hawthorne. N Y
Linda S. Goldsmith 88 ol Hinesburg. Vl Is senior environ men
ial specialist with Lockheed Martin
Robert D. Jvluuon 88 ol Belmont. Calll. completed hu doctor
ate al Cal Tech In 1995 Hte dissertation was entitled. -Mulltva- 
lent Protem Binding to MetaFCiHliplexUM Materials Applk a 
lion to Synthetic Receptors and Affinity Chromatography ‘
Maxine F Kellauui 88 of Laurel Md rec rived her DVM degree 
from Tuskegee Untverslty School ol Veterinary Medicine m 
1992 She Is working toward her PhD In veterinary medicine 
Irom Virginia Tech. Va -Md Regional College ol Veterinary 
Medicine
Caroline Solow 88 of Middletown. N Y . received her MS in 
lournallsm In 1993 Irom Boston Untverslty alter com|>letlng her 
MA to English and American literature Irom SUNV-Rtoghamlrm 
In 1991 She te currently attending Pace University to become a 
family nurse practloner She and Chris Dionlslo were married in 
August 1996
Howard Slone '88 ol Dix Kills N Y . Is lhe trade .bin. < nomina
tor tor Tbomson Industries m Port Washington. N Y. He re
mains active In Cornell alumni events with Corneil Fund 
phonalhons and the former C AAAN. he Is also a district director 
lor the ALS Alumni Aasocutlon
Ute R Frmander 89 ol Unionville. Mo is health assurance 
manager with Premium Standard Farms ol Princeton. Mo He 
married Maria S. Triana 88. Vet 92.
Mark E. Fuller 89 ol Downers Grove. Ill te in hte second year 
as a postdoctoral fellow al lhe Argonne NalkmalLaboralory He 
Is Mudying bkxiegeneratkm bkrremechatkm of munition.rone 
pounds and hopes to get a job to California

Pierre Frhard ft of Parts. France. |uat returned Irom ScncgaJ 
» here hr worked lor Iwo years with a non-governmental «>rga- 
ntralkm In the Iwld ol urlwi drvcJopmeiU and rnvironnM-nUl 
Ituir* lir |i»»! got married and Is looking lor a job in Part*
< hrirtlua M Hnncran '92 of Boatfki Maa* received tier 
master » from .M.NY -HufUio in geography specialising in gei> 
graphk Informal km «y»trm» fGC) Stw i» working lor the city 
<4 Camtxrtdge helping Io implement GIS there
Doreen L Robinson '92 <4 Arlington. Va . was a Peace Corp* 
v«4unlrrr in Morocco Irom 1992 lu 1994 She tiegan working lor 

Suvember 1994 and b the bk>diver»ll> chair for 
Returned Peace Corp* volunteer* lor Environment and 
Devdopmcflt
Brian A Allbrigbt 93 of Mane treat er Conn. i» working lor 
(i F-M inc as an energy engineer
Tbootaa E. Drenneo PhD. '93 ol Canandaigua. N Y work* lor 
Sandia National Laba a* a senior member ot lhe technical staff 
He recently moved mto an old bouse m Canandaigua
Carolyn J Ouraod 93 <4 Nantucket Mass ha* lived In Nan
tucket lor three years working in real estate and vacation 
rentals
Fred G. Heaton f3 of St Paul. Minn . is a graduate student in the 
Department of Fish and WlldMe al the University of Minnesota

Kte M (rfaff f3 » a lourth-vear medical student al lhe 
al College ol Ohio After graduation in June she Iropes to 
serve l»rr residency at a program within 15 hours ol Itfuu a

Oliver S. Williams IV '93 ol Manchester N H is a loan officer 
working exclusively with farmers in New Hampshire and Mas 
sachusetts His outside interests include physical litncM, pub
lics and reading
lartM Momu 94 of Houston Texas is pursuing a master s 
degree in publk health at lhe University ol Texas-Houston 
School ol Public Health
Rosalinda J. (lemm 94 ol Genasco. N Y . is attending vet 
sclkoui at lhe Koval Vrt I .Hlcge ui UwmKmi l-ngUml
NkboelLlorrvM*»4ul(>*e«nslxu> NV HhfjpVYpum.x.u, 
Pittsburgh Io hnd work in her held ol animal sclent e
Jeff res A. Green '94 of Wichita Kans attended olherr training 
school at Maxwell Air F«ce Base aixf w as ccninnsskmed as 2nd 
Lieutenant in November 1995 He is now wrvwrg a* chief ol 
rrl.MatkNi and cmi&nmcnt at Md unnrll Air force Bose 
Michael D Maaeey 94 ol Quincy Uash was a banker lor the 
Bank olColorado trumOctober 1994 to March 1996 He is now 
a lann manager learning atxnjt farming so lie can start his own 
farming business in Wasiiington
Colleen A McKeon 94 of Woodbourne N Y is working as an 
extension educator as well as sec retanlor the SC Dairy Promo 
Committee She is also a Farm Bureau member and an active 
partkipanl ui the American Quarter Horse Association
R. Lance Minor 94 ol New York N Y is operating a composting 
site at Queens Botankal Garden in Rushing. N Y
Mkbeile L Rogers 94 erf Providence RI. spent the summer as 
a research assistant lor the Population Studies and Training 
Center at Brown University She is now attending Brown on a 
demography traineeship lor NIH in lhe MS/PhD sociology 
program
Corey C Wolf 94 of Richmond. \ a started his own company 
Vision DGenetic*. in October 1995
Kathleen F. Hematein 95 of Boston. Mas* . is a food technolo
gist lor Sinister Laboratories. Inc
Michelle CarMensen '95 of Savage Minn . is a research assis
tant al the institute lor Local SelMtelunce working Io increase 
Industrial uses (nr agrx ultural feedstex ks and waste* and to 
return money and owncrslUp to tin- lex*al economies
Stephen A Cburch '95 ol Axogucs Ecuador, is settling into the 
Peace Corp* experience gradually He is working with two 
women s group* that pr<xluc c and sell arts, crafts and canned 
trull in an effort to Improve their accounting and marketing 
system* He was rrc'rntlv visited lor a ooe-week vacatKtn by 
Norman Holland Toole III *95 during which they visited Jenn 
W ciaent '95 (also a Peace Corps volunteer) In the Amazon Basin
Amy E. Gaffonl f5 of St Paul Minn I* a student in the PhD 
program of the Department ol Ecology. Evolution and Behavior 
at the University ol Minnesota
Mary Ruth Harbeck *95 of Gainsville Fla. is a sccond-year 
veterinary student at lhe University of Florida
Peter £. Klein *95 of Plainview N Y . is working as a marketing 
analyst (or Publishers Clearing House and keeps active in the 
Cornell community
lorn lee M. LeFrance '95 of Hogansberg. N Y . has been 
working for a year with First Environment Research *» a rr- 
search support specialist on the Sci|x-r1un<l Project
Christine E. lepkowald '95 of Horrncr S C tias recently 
rekteated to South Carolina and Is interested in participating In 
Cornell alumni group* In that area

(continued on page 10/

1990s ilei
Nancy S. Calkin '90 ol Chelmsford Mass married Marl 
Srczeanlak '88 MSE '89 In November. 1996
Theodore Endreny 90 ol Princeton. NJ. married Anna
Itenderaon -90 in 1996 Ted I. a PhD candidate at Prim etoll

The drawings of lhe evenls for each 
decade were done by llhaca artist 
Jim Houghion

tmsmes.es
tlmver.il
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Agriculture and Life Sciences Alumni Association

Note:
Only New York Stale members ore listed in 
ibis issue because of space limitations 
Members from other states and international 
members will be in the August issue

H»W ro»K

A Message from the President
1996-97

Leadership: An ALS Alumni 
Association Tradition
“Leaders are the ones who keep faith with the past, keep step 
with the present, and keep the promise to posterity ‘

—Harold J. Seymour (1894-1968)

An Important focus of the A1.S Alumni Association continues to be a strong volunteer network.
Over 250 of you have participated in leadership teams that meet once or twice a year to plan 
what will happen locally and to hear what's hap|>ening on campus Leadership teams are the 
workhorses of our organization Leadership team members and district directors make the 

local events happen. The picnics, the dinners with faculty members, the Dean/Alumni Get-togethers, 
and other special events are all made possible by leadership on a local level. Our Ixiard members 
Cvide valuable leadership at both the college and local district levels Whether it is a central New 

k district director working diligently on membership and Its benefits, a Canadian director leading 
the Five-Year Strategic Task Force, or our New England director chairing the Awards Committee, each 
one contributes in his or her own special way.

Dedicated committee members also contribute an enormous amount to the workings of the ALS 
Alumni Association. Hours are spent on planning and executing initiatives that keep us a strong and 
viable alumni organization.

The Past Presidents Council meeting In June is yet another example Our organization's previous 
leaders come back to Cornell to advise the current leaders, providing history and perspective as only 
they can with their experience

Inis year, leadership for the ALS Alumni Association focused on outreach with the goal ol increased 
alumni awareness Thanks to the great work of volunteers in the Finger Lakes area, we started a 
program at Empire Farm Days, this year featuring a Dean's Reception—and many alumni and friends 
were there. This winter we were represented at the New York State Agricultural Society and sponsored 
a reception. We also have established a liaison program with another land grant university alumni 
association so that we can share information that is helpful to both alumni organizations All three are 
traditions in the making.

On-campus events arc another important focus of the ALS Alumni Association. During Homecoming 
Weekend last year, we honored five alumni, two (acuity, and one young aluinna at our 20th annual 
Outstanding Awards Banquet Many marvel at the longevity and the consistent high quality of this 
event. The next day an equally Impressive event featured a distinguished panel of speakers, a tailgate 
before the game, on-campus tours, a football game won in overtime, a fun-filled BBQ on the Ag Quad, 
and yes, great weather. Except for thesunshine. these eventsail happened because of great leadership

Perhaps the least recognized example of leadership is what ALS Alumni Association members do on 
a regular basis: demonstrating support for and maintaining membership in the best college of 
agriculture and tile sciences alumni association anywhere. Membership may seem the least Important 
type of leadership, and yet It is. by far. the most Important leadership looks easy when we havea staff 
and Dean Daryl Lund behind us. Hats oil to them and all of our memlrers and volunteers, who together 
make this an exciting and vital organization! Without their constant supjxirt, we could never 
accomplish all of these things.

1 hope we will see you on June 7 at the annual Reunion Breakfast, also our annual meeting. It will tie 
a chance to make new friendships and renew old ones See you then!

vs
(«9

rtoyd Robert

John M Clark 80. MBA 86 
President. AIS Alumni Association

1're not already a member, please see page 11.
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More than 270 alumni attended Reunion Breakfast under the lent on the Aq Quad last year 
Pictured are lr Jane Soper and Milton G Soper '48, Geneva. N Y . Paulk Spiers '4 ! 
and Barbora Spiers. Sodus, N Y , ond Margaret Potter '43, Truxton, N Y

T
he 1997 Reunion Breakfast for 
ALS alumni and Iriends will 
take place Saturday. June 7, at 
7:30 a.m. The breakfast will be 
at the Triphammer Lodge and Confer

ence Center (formerly Sheraton) ALS 
Alumni Association president John M. 
Clark '90 will preside over the morn
ing's festivities as we recognize a 
prestigious group of retiring faculty, 
receive the annual ALS Alumni Associa
tion report, and hear from Dean Daryl 
Lund. Space is always limited at this 
popular event, so be sure to get your 
reservation in early. We look forward 
to seeing you there!

Reservations are due by 
Monday, June 2.'4J

Retirees to be recognised

Entomology
< Food Sclent

Reservation Form
Reservations ate recorded on o firstcome firsHened basis
Please note that your reservation is not complete until the breakfast fee is paid 

Reservations should be received no later than Monday, June 2, 1997.

A nome log will be given to eoch registered guest upon arrival of break/ost

$ U 00 lor members ai tie AL5 Akener Assoc«*on and •»< gue.-. $ 16 00 nonmembers

Nome

Class Year

ftxa f*/ as to oppecx on name log)

Mapr

Address

Chy State Zip Code

Telephone

Reunion Year

Membership Expiration Date

Number of Reservations

Total Amount Enclosed $

Please make your check payable to the AIS Alumni Association or
pay with □ VISA . MasterCard Discover Card

Expiration Dote Account #

Signature of Cordholder

Mail to
AIS Alumni Association, 265 Roberts Holl. Cornell University. Ilhoco, NY 14853-4203.
Fax 607-255-3803 Must be received no later than June 2, 1997.



Alumni Notes

Homecoming Winner
Faye G. Gingold ’76 Wins
Homecoming Bed & Breakfast 
Overnight from ALS Alumni Association

Membership Chair Jim Preston ’50 and former Assistant 
Dean Rebecca Tseng Smith drew Faye Gingold's name 
from over 1,650 alumni who paid alumni dues in 1996.

For Homecoming Weekend on September 26 and 27, 
1997, Gingold will receive two tickets to the ALS Alumni 
Association's Outstanding Alumni Awards Banquet, an ovemigh 
stay at the Buttermilk Falls Bed & Breakfast, and two tickets to the 
Homecoming football game against Colgate

Collin McCarthy'9S ol lanstng N Y. Is a herdsman at 
Hartlie Farms. Inc
Susan E. (F ernaaya) Met mil 95 ..| tlyde N Y marrm.1 
Mike McGall on August 24. 1996 She studied bacterlol 
ogy at Purdue University and she now works on bacte
riology and pansHol.no anti tares tor the beagles and 
ferrets al Marshall Farms USA. Inc
Laura C. Nowak -95 ol Hoboken. NJ. recently returned 
Irom a year working and studring tn Europe under 
Cornell s Fredrick Itreer Award She Is now a floral 
designer lor Renny Inc In NYC
Lisa M. Polazzl ‘95 ol West Lalayette. hid spent last 
summer doing research at Purdue's vet school and now 
she Is a second-year vet sludent at Purdue
Adriano A. Sabatelll 95 ol Arlington. Va. Is a second 
year graduate student at George Washington University 
working to obtain a master s in health services adminis
tration. He also works |>art time lor the Virginia Neurol 
ogy Center
Farrs M. Schwrblah ‘95 <J New York. N Y Is In her 
second year ol studies at Hie New York University School 
ol Dentistry
Mary I Travagtlol 95 ol Chester Springs. Pa Is working 
in Wise.m.ln at ar, outdoor learlerslup school and apply 
Ing Io graduale school lor landscape architecture
Jeremy S. Ayres ‘96 ol Shortsville. N Y . Is a partner In 
Frtsb-Ayr Farm* which prudut Ingh-ouality grain and 
produce Hclaalwthrownrrof Frrah-Ayr Transport a 
contract grain and produc e hauling linn
James I). Barry 96 of Canton N Y , enjoy* musk (tnim 
|XK and piano), bird watching ptuXography insect* 
plant*, and Eagle Seoul acttvMte*
FlUa S Barton 96 of Brooklyn N Y. is applying to 
graduate sc hoofs to become a nutMwnidwllr
Ilirmaly I Bullard 96 of Albany N Y . it a research 
analyst ior Bullard Mclcod & Aim relate* Inc a finan 
cial investment company Six it applying to a two-year 
master • program l<x a degree in grnrt k < ounsding She 
enjoy* participating in program* *uch as Habitat lor 
Humanity, reading, and working out.
Christopher C. Cairns 96 of (islets. Calif, recently 
relocated to the Santa Bar I jars area to work a* s vale* 
assistant for Somcra Communications, a raptdly grow
ing telecommunication equipment sales firm He is en
joying the sunshine!
Richard W. < anavan IV MS *96 of Pawcatuck. ( onn i* 
a visiting lecturer at Connecticut College
Wen Yuan Chang 96 of Larc hmonl. N Y started a job 
as a trade support analyst for l-rhtnan Brother* in Au
gust 19% She will eventually go back to school tor her 
MBA She enjoys iravebng sluing, roller blading and fine 
wining and dinuig
William S. Crowie* Jr. *96 of Troy. N Y . is working as an 
rconomut (or the New York State tiepart incut *>< Laiwr
Cherish A. Cort *96 ol Alpine, N Y is pursuing a master s 
degree in education at Cornell
Douglas W DeGroff *96 o! Visalia. Calif is working (or 
Protlva. a unit of the Monsanto Company, a* an area 
marketing manager selling POSILAC (BST) to dairy pro
ducers
Michael A. Drake *96 of Cherry Valley. NY isprcscnlly 
In the Peace Corps tn KyrgysUn
IcooartlC. Melsteln *96 of Plscaloway NJ is a PhD 
student at GMDNJ Rutgers joint program in biom^lical 
sciences
Kathryn J. Fhmann ’96 of Somers N Y . wrote that she 
was leaving In March lor a Peace Corp assignment In 
Senegal. West Africa, in environmental education exten
sion
Jcsafc• Ustager 96 of New York. N Y . recently began a 
H»ba*ana< tuarlalt on«ul(.int lor Deloitte A Touche IJP 
and recruits at Cornell She enjoy* hearing about wfjat i* 
going on a( Cornell and look* forward to becoming 
Involved In alumni activities
Christopher T Gorczynskl *96 of Rochester, N Y . is 
attending medi< al school at the SL'NY Health Science 
Center at Syracuse
Vanema C. Guhbina *96.W Albany Ga Is a veterinarian s 
assistant while ajjpiymg to vet sc bools lor admission in 
the fall of 1997
Jennifer R Hale *96 <4 New York. N Y ,1s a first-year law 
student al Fordham University She 1s having a great 
time Irving in New York City

Lee Ifendeiman 96 of Bayside. N Y . Is working as a 
supervisor lor the United Federation of Teachers Wel
fare Fund He is studying tor the Certified Linplovcr 
Benefit* Specialist Examinations
Douglas C. Humphrey *96 of Blacksburg. Va . is In his 
first year of vet school at Virginia Tech
Stacey R. Hutton *96 of Vancouver, British Columbia, 
lias traveled all over North Amerh a and is starting her

mm courier company She volunteer sat Uw Vancouver 
aquarium m her spare time and hopes to gel a job related 
to her volunteer experience
Lucy T. Joyce MPS 'MolSlate HUI N Y Banagnculture 
program leader lor Cornell Cooperative CslrMton ol 
Orange County where *iie ha* worked since I wh 
Michael G. Kelly ‘96 ol Massapequa N Y is attending 
the Albert Einstein! ol lege ol Medic tne inllte Bronx . N Y 

Kim Ackerman Koepke 96 ol Oconmowoc Wls was 
recently roamed In John Koepke 95 and she “d her 
husband IIve on a dairy- lartn She Is a lull-* tme editorial 
intern at Hoard i Dumman magazine
(hartohe N. Lee ‘96 ol New York. N Y is working at 
Striper Films IJd s production company whirl, makes 
comnierrlals Site Is still Involved In photography and 
rock climbing and loves New York City
(Jennie) PeLVu Lee '96 of Forest Hills N Y Is a financial 
analyst at the Federal Reserve Bank ol New S ork She lias 
traveled extensively through larrope and Asia living In 
Taiwan, Singapore, and lhe UnWed Kingdom
Jennifer D. tea. 96 ol Cherrv Hill NJ is "
veterinary student st the linlverslty ol Florida al 
Cainsville
Luther A light ‘96 ol Brighton Utah. Is an assistant field 
instructor ior Round River Conservation Studios tn 
Chiton Artz He enyrys hiking, siding, and natural his 
lory
Michael A. Logue 96 ol Buffalo N Y . Is a tlrsl year 
medk al Sludent al SUNY-BulUlo School ol Norbert II 
Lou 96 ol Brooklyn. N Y , Is a conxwale finance analyst 
lor Brown Brothers Harriman In New York City
China F. Lunde -96 ol Corvallis, Ore. Is earning her 
Master ol Science degree at Oregon Stale University 
while working -is a research assistant breeding hazel 
nuts
Carrie J Markowski '96 ol Ithaca N Y Is a lab techni
cian al Cornell and she is applying to graduate and vet 
school lor lall admission
IMedra 1. Mason 96 ol Rochester N Y is a data manage
ment assistant at Xerox, and she was married to Shawn 
Kirk last summer
Matthew D Medler‘96olScotla.N Y spentthesummer 
In Sweden working on two ornithological research 
projects He will be assisting his mother in a Capital 
District Club phonal lion that she Is co-chalrlng He Is 
, urrenlly seeking employment in a biology-related Held

Andrea Motuellu '96 ol Floral Park. N Y , la a business 
analvsl al Anderson Consulting She is aligned with lhe 
Process Competency Group within lhe Financial Ser
vices Industry Group
Alison R Nodvto ‘96 ol Atlanta. Ga. is a llrst-ycar law 
student al Emory University In Atlanta
Jayme L. Paterson Dm ‘96 ol Fsyettvllle. N C . moved 
to Favrttvtlle in June and now works at Ponderosa 
Animal Hospital. a smalkanlmal/equlne practice
Briant.Peters-96olBronx.NY Is a technical assistant 
lor N2K Entertainment In New York City
Carey Pulvtoo '96 ol Atlanta. Ga.. is working lor CNN/SI 
a 24-hour sports news network launched In December
Inns Reytman ‘96 ol Brooklyn NY. Is Involved in 
oncology resear, h al lorneil Medical School She is 
planing to apply to medical school in the near future
Chad M Robins ‘96 ol San Francisco. Call!. Is a credit 
analyst al Bank .4 Ammo and plans Io go lo business 
school in lhe lulu re He is a memlier ol the Cornell Club 
ol San Francisco and Chicago
Ana L Rodrigues 96 ol Albany. Ga., is a veterinary 
as.lMant wlule apptring lo vet sclio. .1 lor adnussloo In 
the lall ol 1997
Megan I WUrueiro •96lsm.>rrlo.l l..tirvgSalgoelrv »S 
TTiey tuivr <■ kmi, Kyle. bom In February 1996

Susanna L Sbteler % ol Providence, RI. is an environ
mental consult ant for BIOSPEC Inc
Pamela 1- Moan 96 ol Port Jefferson. N.Y. la a medical 
student at SUNY-Stony Brook and enjoys it very much 
She looks forward to returning to Cornell soon
Frank M. Spada '96 ol Lindenhurst. NY. Is a biologist 
and en|oys science. musK. aivl people He Is active In 
community development and might become a teacher
Mariano Tosuo MS *96 of General Pico. Argentina, is a 
Fulbright Scholar
Ew F. V«r» 96 ,.l Blndumton N Y , H working u a 
vrieruurv asMManl al Allen Velrrlnary HotpaaT until 
ahc gets accepted to vet achool Her goAl i> to work at a 
mixed practice dealing with both >mall and large anl 
malt

Audrey W. Waahbum 96 ol Nellyalord V*. la atudytng 
Idles (type oi small hawks) In Honda with the National 
Park Service Amerkorpa Although she loves Virginia 
she travels lhe country and world following wildlife

1
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NEW ALUMNI You and Cornell Can Build the Future
With Your Reunion Planned Gift

All Grown Up

What do you want to be when you grow 
up? That was the question I heard 
most frequently before entering col

lege Now, a senior in college. I'm asked what 
I'm going to do with an animal science degree 
with a focus in communication.

No. my classes at Cornell haven't taught me 
how to become the next Dr. Doolittle and com
municate with animals in their language But I 
have learned many important lessons

When I entered Cornell as an enthusiastic 
freshman. I was determined to leam all the 
information presented to me. I soon found out 
that just wasn't possible I settled for learning 
concepts and left the details to my resource 
textbooks.

Through the past four years. I began to real
ize that much of the information I learned 
would soon be outdated as research continues 
and as technology is updated I believe the 
most valuable skill that Cornell has taught me 
is the ability to reason and question based on 
what I do know. I've learned the Importance of 
understanding how or why something works, 
rather than simply memorizing facts The more I 
I leam. the more I realize how little I know and 
how much more there is to learn. But that's 
what makes learning so exciting; it's a continu
ous challenge.

I also understand that it Isn’t possible (or me 
to be an expert at everything. But the nice thing 
is. I don't have to be, because there is a wealth 
of information and contacts available to me 
through the alumni office staff, professors, ad- I 

New Alumni Interviews

visers, friends, and library materials.
I've come to realize the importance of man

aging my time. I have learned to concentrate 
when I study, to schedule enough work time 
to pay the bills, and to leave time for simple 
pleasure. A walk in the woods or a jog is often 
the best way to clear my head I know I have 
made many lifelong friends here and done 
many crazy things that will become one of 
those "do you remember when ." stories.

It's exciting to know that I will graduate In 
May and join the ranks of the alumni. It's also 
scary to think about becoming an alumna 
liecause I've been in school all my life—it s all 
I know how to do. It’s hard to imagine operat
ing "in the real world" without a professor 
looking over my shoulder. (1 plan to work for 
a year before entering grad school.) But I'm 
looking forward to learning by doing, to get a 
chance to apply what I have learned, and to 
leam from those who have much more prac-

What do Sally De Groot '50 and George 
Fauerbach '35 have in common? They 
both discoverer! creative ways to ben
efit themselves and Cornell, as well as partici

pate in their reunion class gift campaigns, all at 
the same time. Gifts from reunion classes are a 
wonderful way to celebrate a milestone and are 
an important source of support to Cornell and 
the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences

Sally DeGroot felt she owed a great deal to 
Cornell for the excellent educat ion she received. 
After working for more than 40 years In microbi
ology and environmental biology, she was still 
using what she had learned at the college. So 
when her 45th reunion came along, she decided 
a Charitable Gift Annuity would serve her goals 
best. Her gift annuity pays her a set income (or 
life and eventually will provide perpetual sup
port for women studying in the biological sci
ences, an area very important to her.

Cornell offers gift annuities and other life in
come agreements in which you make a gift to the 
university and receive income for the rest of 
your life and/or your spouse's life. It is jx>ssible 
to increase your income, receive a cliaritable 
deduction, and, If you make your gift using appre
ciated securities, avoid capital gains taxes The 
full value of your gift to establish the life income 
agreement is credited to you and is counted as 

Dean Visits ALS
Alumni
Dean Daryl Lund visited the Griffen’s 
Saratoga Sod Farm in Stillwater, N.Y 
Pictured are (If) Laurie Keene Griffen '86, 
Steve Goffen '87, Dean Daryl Lund, and 
Phil Griffen '57

part of your reunion class campaign If given 
around your reunion year. And best of all. you 
have the good feeling that comes from knowing 
you have helped secure the future well-being of 
the college.

George Fauerbach. (or his 50th reunion, chose 
a Pooled Life Income Fund to support Ills Inter
est in graduate student aid in nutrition. His 
pooled fund pays him a variable Income for life, 
depending on market conditions, and he can 
add to his fund at any time. Fauerbach said he 
was particularly attracted by the feature that 
pays income to the donor for the rest of that 
donor's life and he feels this is a real advantage 
to someone who still needs an income during 
his or her lifetime. And he has peace of mind 
knowing his fund will continue his charitable 
Intentions in perpetuity.

Planned gifts are a wonderful way to support 
your reunion class campaign as well as the 
college They can be tailored s|»eclflcally to suit 
your individual needs The college devel<»|>- 
nient office welcomes your questions about 
life income agreements, bequests, anti other 
planned giving opportunities. For more infor
mation, call or write Tracy Keller Wiles or 
John Sterling. Development Office, 272 Roberts 
Hall. Ithaca. NY 14853; 607-2554)359.

Morgoret leoch

Questions

------------------Answers
Question 1
If you could hove done something differently 
during college, what would if have been?

Question 2
How did Cornell help you succeed in the 
real world?

Question 3
Who influenced you the most during your 
college life?

Question 4
What is your most outstanding memory of 
Cornell and the college?

Question 5
What advice could you offer to a student 
wonting Io pursue your career path?

Sara Barbee '95
communication, Quincy. Mass

1) I would have taken a greater diversity of 
classes. I would have tried to expand my 
horizons more.

2) Cornell taught me discipline and how to 
work hard.

3) My peers, the people around me, Influenced 
me the most.

4) My most outstanding memory was when I 
was on the ski team my senior year We went 
to the nationals in Idaho. My fondest memory 
of the college was definitely the gorges.

5) The best advice I can give is to pick a good 
company to work for

Maradlffs A. Seymour '95 
agricultural and biological engineering, 
Naperville. III
1) I would have taken more well-rounded 

classes. I was too specific
2) A lot of the classes that I did take are almost 

exactly what I do now. Especially the com
puter classes 1 was taught techniques that 
some of my colleagues don't have, so it has 
given me a great edge.

Q Professor Walter influenced me a lot
1) I really enjoyed the Hangover concerts— 

they were outstanding. That and the hockey 
games are about even.

>) If you have time during your breaks, try to 
get as much experience as possible. You can 
do a lot of other things, but working in 

something close to the line of work you 
want to do Is extremely beneficial and 
gives you a step ahead. Experience along 
with classwork are what employers look 
for.

Lance Caster '94
agricultural, resource, and managerial 
economics. Maywood. NJ.

1) I think I would have gotten involved in 
more activities. I think they would have 
made me a more well-rounded person. 
That also makes you more adaptable, and 
allows you to meet people, and in some 
ways, helps more than a textbook.

2) Contacts. When I got into my senior year, 
knowing a lot of different people helped a 
lot. Cornell has a great networking system 
which is a great benefit. I am where 1 am 
today because of Cornell's networking. I 
am still meeting people and it all started at 
Cornell.

3) Probably my fraternity influenced me most. 
The organization was a good social envi
ronment which allowed me to meet people 
and to get a different outlook on life.

4) I spent my junior year in Sweden. Cornell 
allowed me to experience a very unique 
situation.

5) Foranycareerpath.youneedtofigureout 
what you want to do and enjoy doing. Find 
out what you would enjoy doing on a daily 
basis.

Monica Floros '94
agricultural and biological engtneenng. 
San Diego, Calif.

1) I would havetaken morecourses that were 
outside my major.

2) Cornell taught me time management, to 
set goals, to pursue them, and to achieve 
them.

3) Professor Ron Pitt influenced me the most 
because he encouraged me to take some 
offbeat classes. He encouraged me to pur
sue different avenues that were not re
quired courses.

4) Walking through a moonlit Ag Quad and 
crunching through the snow.

5) College is not the place to learn your job, 
but rather a place to leam how to leam 
The more classes you take, the more you 
can draw upon in your job.

tag Gfeller '98 
tudent Director

Join Hie 
ALS Alumni 
Association 
today!

Membership is a great way to slay in 
touch with your alma mater Member
ship also shows your support for activities that 

invoke alumni faculty, and students Iasi year, 
dues supported lhe following programs

• Senior Send-off BBQ—over 600 stu 
dents ond faculty mingled on lhe Ag Quod 
during Senior Week

• Reunion Breakfast—neoify 300olumni 
packed info lhe lent ond enjoyed the morn
ing program that recognized 35 retiring 
faculty members II was Dean Lund's first 
address ot lhe annual meeting and Dean 
Coll passed lhe deans' hat on to Lund

• Regional Events—dues help offset the 
cost of local events like hockey game get- 
togethers. apple and pumpkin picking, din 
ners with faculty speakers, picnics, ond 
Deon/Alumm GeHogethers

• Showcase ALS—a very special Home- 
coming weekend for ALS alumni which 
featured a worldrenown panel of alumni 
and faculty on international agriculture, toil
gating, group sealing ala victorious double
overtime football gome, ond a traditional 
Cornell Chicken BBQ/tent party on the Ag 
Quod

| 4yeor membership al $54

I 
I 
I
I 
I
I

Outstanding Alumni and Faculty 
Awards—presented of a banquet during 
Homecoming weekend, six olumm ond two 
faculty received the prestigious awards from 
lhe ALS AJumni Association

Dues money also supports four Freshmen 
Scholarships each year, this publication—ALS 
News—ALS Alumni Career bnk. Transfer Day, 
and many other worthwhile activities

Show that you care and join the 
ALS Alumni Association today!

ALS
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Spouse ot $38
Lifetime Membership ot $350

Spouse at $245

First installment on ay lifetime Membership
at $ 125 per year for 3 years

First instoHment on my spouse's lifetime Membership 
of $88 per year for 3 years

• Please make your check payable to lhe AIS Alumni
I Assooovon or pa* witi a credit cord
| Discover Card MasterCard VISA

| Expiration Date

I Signature of cardholder__________________________

Mail to: Office of Alumni ABous 265 Roberts Hall.
Iihoco NY 14853-4203

! I also wish Io join Cornell Federal Credit Union I
• ' I wish io n»w a Cornel Federal Credit Urxr
| membenh-p appiMuXion on) mlormotton leganSng
| Autoloon: /ISAcad Otee-
I Mortgages Oieehng/Sowgs account

. Gift Membership to the ALS Alumni Association of
| the College of Agriculture ond Life Sciences at
| Cornell University

I---------------------------------------------------------------------

| From
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